Donation Instructions
Coro de Cámara
Coro de Cámara is a registered 501(c)(3) non-profit organization and greatly values your
partnership and investment in bringing Enchanting Choral Music to Northern New Mexico.
Ticket sales and member fees cover only a portion of our expenses, so your generosity is not
only greatly appreciated, it’s critical. Here are some ways to support Coro and invest in great
music for years to come:

WHEN YOU SHOP, THEY GIVE
AmazonSmile is a simple way to support Coro de Cámara at no cost to you! When you shop
at Smile.Amazon.com, the AmazonSmile Foundation donates 0.5% of the price of your eligible
purchases to Coro. Please keep in mind that only purchases made at Smile.Amazon.com (not
Amazon.com) generate a donation to Coro.
How to enroll in AmazonSmile:




Go to Smile.Amazon.com and log in using your Amazon credentials. You will be
prompted to pick a charity.
In the bottom search box, enter Coro de Los Alamos (use partial name), then Search.
Select the search result: Coro de Camara, Los Alamos

Already enrolled? Change your designated charity at AmazonSmile to Coro:






Log in to Smile.Amazon.com and go to Your Account
From the drop down account menu, choose Your AmazonSmile
Under the heading Your current charity, select Change charity
In the bottom search box, enter Coro de Los Alamos (use partial name), then Search.
Select the search result: Coro de Camara, Los Alamos

Smith’s Inspiring Donations Community Rewards program donates 0.5% of your total
order, when you link Coro to your Smith’s Rewards card. There is no cost to you and enrollment
does not affect your fuel points or coupon discounts.
Instructions to enroll in Smith’s Inspiring Donations:






Go to smithsfoodanddrug.com
Either Sign In to your account, or Create an Account
Once you are signed in, go to My Account and on the account menu, choose Inspiring
Donations; then select Enroll
Under Find an Organization, enter either organization number UE594
or Coro de (partial name), then Search
When the ‘Coro de Cámara’ search result appears, select Enroll

Already enrolled? Change your designated charity at Smith’s to Coro!
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TAX-DEDUCTIBLE DONATIONS
Donate Online by Credit Card through the secure PayPal link on the Support page of
the Coro website: corodecamara-nm.org
Mail a Check to: Coro de Cámara, PO Box 159, Los Alamos, NM 87544
LANL Payroll Deduction / Employer Matching
If you are a LANS employee, you may donate to Coro through the convenience of payroll
deduction and take advantage of generous employer matching for at least a portion of your
giving. Follow the steps below to set up one-time or on-going donations directly from your
paycheck to benefit Coro. TIP: You will need your CryptoCard.










Go to the internal website LANL Inside
Under Quick Links, click on GIVE / VOLUNTEER
Choose Employee Giving, either from the top menu or from the link at the bottom of
the page
Click on the link Employee Giving / Payroll Deductions
Select either “One-time”, or “Biweekly”
In the Organization Search section, search for: Coro de Camara
Select the Search result: Coro De Camara, PO Box 159, Los Alamos, NM, 87544,
United States, U.S. Tax ID/EIN: 850369479
Add the amount you wish to donate to Coro
Checkout and wait to receive a confirmation. Your giving will begin within two pay
periods.

If you would like assistance, please contact us at: info@corodecamara-nm.org
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